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Town Achieves Highest Possible
ISO Public Protection
Classification

The Town of Flower
Mound has earned a Class
1 Public Protection Classification (PPC) from the
Insurance Services Office
(ISO) for its improved fire
protection capabilities. A
Class 1 rating is the highest possible and places the Town of Flower Mound in the
top one percent of all communities classified by the ISO. The
new rating will take effect Dec. 1, 2021.
A high rating from the ISO can ultimately mean lower personal and commercial property insurance rates for members
of the ranked community, as ISO statistics reveal communities with higher ratings have bigger reductions in loss of
life and property when fire does occur. Homeowners and
commercial insurance policy holders in the Town of Flower
Mound should remind their insurance companies of the ISO
rating at the time of renewal.
The improved rating was based on several factors, including the addition of Fire Station #7, which improved average
Flower Mound Fire Department response times; the addition
of a second truck company with Truck 505 at Fire Station
#5; improvements to Flower Mound’s dispatch center, which
included a station alerting system implemented in 2020; and
improvements to the Town’s water supply and distribution
system. Only 411 communities nationwide and 74 communities in Texas have achieved a Class 1 rating.
“I’m incredibly proud of the Town for joining this elite
group,” Interim Town Manager Debra Wallace said. “This
Class 1 rating speaks directly to the dedication and hard work
of our staff and the vision and support of our past and current Town Councils. I’m hopeful this improved rating will
have a positive impact on insurance rates for our residents
and business owners. This outstanding score is a reflection
of the Town of Flower Mound’s commitment to providing
quality and responsive public safety services to our residents,
businesses, and visitors.”

Town Looks to Honor
Outstanding Citizens, Groups
Flower Mound leaders understand the success of any community is built upon the efforts of individuals committed to
making it a better place to live, work, and play. In an effort to
recognize those who have given unselfishly of themselves in
service to others, the Town is looking for nominations for the
2021 “Outstanding Citizenship Award.” Anyone can nominate an individual or group, as long as the nominee is a Flower
Mound resident/group, and displays at least two of the following criteria:
• Strives to make a positive impact in the community
• Enhances the Flower Mound community and the lives of
its citizens
• Addresses or fulfills a community need or concern
The recipient will receive a Proclamation of Outstanding
Citizenship from the Mayor and Council, along with a small
engraved plaque. Nominations will be accepted until Friday,
Nov. 5. Pick up your nomination form at Town Hall, located at
2121 Cross Timbers Road, or by visiting www.flower-mound.
com/outstandingcitizen.

Heritage Park Named Living
Magazine’s ‘Best City Park’
Heritage Park was named “Best City Park” in the 2021
Living Magazine “Best of Flower Mound Readers’ Choice”
publication. The annual “Best Of ” edition asked Living
Magazine readers to cast votes in 150 categories to help determine the best in dining, entertainment, healthcare, retail,
and more in our area.
At Heritage Park, you can find the Wildlife Encounter
Trail, disc golf course, Fort Wildflower playground, Heritage Springs Splash Pad, and more! For more information,
please visit www.flower-mound.com/parks.

Republic Services Rate Adjustment Notice
Effective Oct. 1, the Town of Flower
Mound residential and commercial base
rates will increase by 2.6 percent, per the
contracted agreement between the Town
and Republic Services. For questions,
please call 972.539.SERV(7378).

Register for the 2021
National Night Out

Flower Mound residents are
invited to join nearly 38 million Americans for the 2021
National Night Out (NNO).
Each year, NNO is a cohesive effort to promote crime
prevention,
police-community partnerships, and

neighborhood unity.
Neighborhoods in Flower Mound that want to participate
should register, and then plan a block party from 6 to 9:30
p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 5. Registered block parties are eligible
to compete for the annual Flower Mound Neighborhood of
the Year Award. They could also receive visits from members of the Town Council, FMPD, FMFD, and more. Street
barricades will be provided upon request.
To register your neighborhood’s block party, please visit
https://arcg.is/0qyH5a. For more information, please contact the Community Services Unit at 972.874.3357 or email
FMPD.CommunityServices@flower-mound.com.

Shop Local, Flower Mound

The Town is partnering with the Flower Mound Chamber of Commerce to host a Shop Local week Oct. 1-8!
Participating businesses will offer special deals to encourage you to shop, dine, and play in Flower Mound. Keep an
eye on www.flower-mound.com in the coming weeks for
more details!

Town Conducts Tennis Center
Feasibility Study
The Town of Flower Mound Parks and
Recreation Department is currently developing a feasibility study for the potential
construction and operation of a tennis center in Flower Mound.
Residents are encouraged to participate in
an online survey until Sunday, Sept. 26. To
take the survey, please visit www.surveymonkey.com/r/FlowerMoundTennisCenter. There will also be a chance for public input at the Parks
Board meeting on Thursday, Oct. 7 at 6:30 p.m.
The Town currently manages five tennis courts, which are
heavily used by residents and the Town’s contracted tennis
programs. The feasibility study will provide valuable information to the Parks Board and Town Council to assist in future
capital improvement planning and funding. The study was
recommended and approved for funding by the Parks Board,
Community Development Corporation, and Town Council.

Restroom Facility Installed at
Hound Mound Dog Park

Improvements are
underway at Flower
Mound’s Hound
Mound Dog Park, located on the east side
of Heritage Park.

In August, crews
used a crane to install
a new restroom facility, which is expected to open in September.
This is just one improvement happening at the 5-acre dog
park. Along with the new restroom facility, crews are working on an additional parking lot and a pedestrian ADA accessible crosswalk with flashers.
The whole project is expected to be completed in September. For more information on the Hound Mound, please
visit www.flower-mound.com/houndmound.

Register for Flower Mound’s
Annual Dorothy’s Dash
Registration is open
now for Flower
Mound’s annual Dorothy’s Dash 5k and
Kid’s K. The race is
set for Saturday, Nov.
13.
The event honors
former Town employee, Dorothy Walkup,
who lost her battle with Multiple Sclerosis on Nov. 16, 2004.
Net proceeds will benefit the Texas Chapter of the Multiple
Sclerosis Society in Dorothy’s honor.
Awards will be given to the male and female winners and the
first three finishers in each age category. All Kid’s K participants will receive a medal.
On race day, the Kid’s K begins at 8 a.m. and the 5K run/
walk starts at 8:30 a.m. at Bakersfield Park, 1201 Duncan
Lane. To view the course map, get directions to the race, or
for information about volunteering, please visit www.flowermound.com/dorothysdash or call 972.874.6281.
You can register in person at the Community Activity Center
(CAC), or online at www.flower-mound.com/dorothysdash.
Online registration closes Nov. 8 at 11:59 p.m.
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